
FIELD DIRECTIONS 
 

RIPLEY (Whiting Park) 
https://maps.google.com/maps/ms?msid=210680387133822490050.0004a911f0e7561fe6995&m
sa=0 
Whiting Park is behind the Save A Lot Plaza, Miller Dr. is the street between BB&T Bank and 
Premier Bank 
 
PARKERSBURG FIELDS (click on the pull down to find the field you need) 
http://www.leaguelineup.com/location.asp?url=wcsa-wv&sid=721644771 
 
RAVENSWOOD *U-12* 
Note: This location is for U-12 and smaller fields, NOT U-15. 
· From I-77 Southbound, take the Ravenswood/Silverton exit, bear right onto Rt. 2 South (divided 
highway) 
· Continue south on Route 2 past to Ravenswood (2nd stop light). 
· Fields are on the right. Entrance is right beside the waste ponds. 
RAVENSWOOD *U-15/19* FIELD AT EASTWOOD 
Note: This location is only for U-15. The U-12 and smaller fields are at a different location/ 
· From I-77 - Take the Ravenswood/Silverton exit, bear right onto Rt. 2 south 
· (divided highway). 
· Eastwood Road is the second road on the right, stay on this road and soccer 
· field is on the right over a bank. 
· Eastwood School is there, too. Can't miss it, goal is right by the road. 
 
POINT PLEASANT 
Take Rt. 62 straight into Point, turn right at the light.  Continue on this road to the 
high school.  Fields are right in front of the high school and along Rt. 62. 
 
KANAWHA FIELDS 
http://www.leaguelineup.com/miscinfo.asp?menuid=40&url=kvsl&sid=722003981 
Great Teays Soccer Complex - Hurricane, WV 
From the Charleston area: Travel west on I-64 to the Hurricane exit(34). Turn left and go 4/10 of a mile to 
the intersection of WV 34. Turn right at the next light onto Lynn Street. Turn left onto Virginia Ave. Fields 
are approximately 2.5 miles. Grief East is the first set of fields you will come to. (Please pay close 
attention to the posted speed limits as you will be in 20, 25 and 35 mph speed zones.) 
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